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FlotsM and Jetsan.
THE BRIDGE A CROSS THE NITH;

THE VILLAGE 0F Nzw HAN11URCG v. THE COIJNTY OF' WATERLOO.
(2o A.R. i.)

Two Municipal Councils with anxiety were filIed
To kno.w which of the two of themn a certain bridge should build.
So to the law they did appeal, and then a case was tried,
lu order that the court might soon this knotty point decide.
Now the whole case did turn upon the question of the plan
On which to take the river's width where this here bridge should span.
And first the judge who ttied the case did in bis judgruent say,
"To ascertain the river2s width this is the proper way:

Front top of bank te top of bank on either side you takei The nitasure, and in doing this ont hundred feet 1 make.
So for the plaintiffs now 1 give my judg<ment in a trice,"
And then the plaintiffs clapped their hands and said, " How very nicc
But though he wvas au ample judge as ever you did sec,

StilI with his judguient the defeuce would flot at ail agree;
But te another learned court thcy did appeal the ca5e,
And then the tables quite were turned, for this is what took phkee.
The judges of the latter court tinauimously said,

That wherc the river's highest m~ark most usually 's displayed
* I1,4 how y'ou fiud the rivcr's width, and, bearing this in mincI,

The river 's flot a hundred fcet, and that is what we fiud.
*So for defendauts now, we give our judgment in a tri,,e.,

\%Vhereat defeudants clapptd their hauds and said, " How very nice
But then the village corktillors unhappy quite did (tel,
And te another couit they said thât they would now appeal;
"And there," they said, "welil get the law expounded very clear
By judges four of high degret, and none of your small beer."
Anld w cu these jiudges sat uipnn the case they were disiuayed
To find what ig nrance of tht law tht other courts displayed,
For two wcre cear at freshet tîrne tht river's wicith you take,
And, if Vou did, a hundred feet and more etwould surely make.
But then the other two did deal iu this way with the matter,
And said, 'ITht feelings of tht court below we c&aunot shatter,
So we decide that thcy were right ; and thus it wiIl appear

'rat uow the law upoin this point is, like the rmud, most clear
Ttierofore the judgment of the court below %ve dû atirin,
Because we dou't agree, you see-at which you inus:n't ïquirm."ý
Sojudgment for defendants w4s affirmed in~a tince,
At which defendant's clapped theit hands and said, " How very nice

Cho'rus by Viîllage Councillors:
Oh, when %ve brought the suit about the bridge across the Nith,
W'e found the law, wher. hammeied out, was very likg a myth.
'ro tell us plain what is the law n court would deign to stoop;
But this, alas we know full we!l, that we are "in the soup.'


